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Dear Parents/Guardians 

Year 9: Romeo & Juliet - Garrick Theatre, London - 13 July 2016 

We are pleased to announce that there is an exciting opportunity to see Kenneth Branagh’s major production of 
Romeo and Juliet starring Richard Madden (Game of Thrones) and Lily James (Downton Abbey) at The Garrick 
Theatre in London. The text, as you may well know, is one that the boys study in Year 9 and, as well as this being a 
great opportunity to see it staged, it will also serve to familiarise as well as inspire boys with the works of 
Shakespeare ahead of the continued work they will do at GCSE in Years 10 and 11. 
 
Whilst the Theatre is not applying school discounts, the ticket prices are reasonable for a major West End production 
of this calibre. Excluding a packed lunch, the price of this trip of £90.00 includes return coach from school at 
11.00am and theatre tickets. We aim to be back at school by 7.00pm. We are happy to accept payment in 
instalments and the initial deposit of £50.00 will be due by 26 February 2016, with the balance due by 25 March 
2016. 
 
A packed lunch is available for this trip at an additional cost of £4.00; should you choose this option, please ensure 
you complete the reply slip below to be returned to Mrs Harkness in the kitchen.  Please inform your son that he is to 
collect his lunch from the canteen prior to departure. 
 
Deadline for deposit payment: 26 February 2016 

PAYMENT:  

Online: Via www.scopay.com. If you need a link code please email amh@bws.wilts.sch.uk  

No pupil will be barred from the trip on account of non-payment, but if total payments do not cover the cost of the trip 
then, regrettably, it will have to be cancelled.  

Your son will be covered by the school’s insurance during this trip, a copy of which is available on the school 
website.  Please ensure that we have current emergency contact details and details of any medical conditions, and 
that your son takes all necessary medication with him on this trip. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 
CJ Ennew 
Head of English 
cje@bws.wilts.sch.uk 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...……… 

Re: Romeo and Juliet, Garrick Theatre, London, 13 July 2016 

*To be returned to Mrs Harkness in the school canteen* 

Student’s Name:  ………………………………… ………………   Tutor Group: ..…………..…   

I wish for my son to have a packed lunch provided by BWS, I have paid an additional £4.00. 

Dietary requirements are as follows:…………………………………………………………..……. 

Please tick your sandwich option from the selection below: 

Ham  Chicken     Tuna  Cheese       
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